CFA Report Template
As part of your CFA sponsorship you have been asked to write a report on your learnings from the conference
attendance. Using the template below please let us know about the top three sessions you attended, and what you
took out as important new learnings.

Name

Jodie Kerr

Organisation

Swan Hill District Health

		

1. Name of Session or Workshop
What was the main theme?

Botulinum toxin vs sacral neurostimulation - who should have which treatment

Over active bladder treatment options. Pros and cons for both. Namely cost, convenience and s

What are the two main things you learned?
1.
2.

Botox is well tolerated, easy procedure, inexpensive since 2014, adjustable dose. But side effects can be retention an

SNS no interference with voiding; not bladder specific, advantage effect also on bowel. But only on or off, and expens

What learning will you be able to implement into your current working day?

Being able to explain to clients that there are options, and providing advantages and disadvantages for each.
Definitely a better understanding of both options

2. Name of Session or Workshop Male incontinence - the surgical approach
What was the main theme?

Post radical prostatectomy incontinence

What are the two main things you learned?
1.

Slings are for low volume incontinence, but not for men who have had radiation due to possible cystitis and erosion.

2.

Artificial urinary sphincters for the remaining men.

What learning will you be able to implement into your current working day?
Just being able to explain to my male clients with post radical prostatectomy clients who are still having urinary
incontinence 9-12 months post op, that there are options for them. AUS men are usually very satisfied with the
results - if there are issues with the device it can be looked at again such as tandem cuff or repositioning.
Professor Tony Stone was very captivating and interesting to listen to. I really did enjoy his presentations.

CFA Report Template (continued)
3. Name of Session or Workshop
What was the main theme?

Will I make my patient worse?

All medications have side effects, some are obvious short term and others unsure about in the

What are the two main things you learned?
1.

Increase risk of dementia with taking ditropan for more than 3 years continuously.

2.

Need to weigh up risk vs benefit with prescribing medications.

What learning will you be able to implement into your current working day?
Patients who develop impaired cognition or sedation are usually unaware of side effects and say that they are ok.
Avoid ditropan tablets - best to trial oxytrol patches first. Need to review in a short period approx 4-6 weeks and
consider changing to something else if no improvement eg mirabegron. Interesting fact that over 600 drugs have
an anticholinergic effect.

Trade Exhibition
Did you find the trade exhibitions educational, and if so, what did you learn from the Trade exhibitions?
I always find trade exhibitions educational. Being from a somewhat isolated area, we only have a few company
representatives come and visit us. By going to these conferences, it enables me to meet trade exhibitors, and see
the most up to date aids that are available for my clients.
If you could ask for three things from a continence company to make life for your or your clients better what would
you ask for?
1.

Good customer assistance - phone and online, with ease of contact.

2.

Large range of products to choose from and affordable prices.

3.

Fast and discreet delivery.

Any other comments
Thank you very much for this scholarship and the opportunity to attend this conference. I found it very difficult just to
choose 3 sessions to report about because I found so many to be very interesting. I really enjoyed attending.

Thank you for your feedback, we will collate these reports and where possible, utilise the insights to improve services
provided to the industry. Your feedback will not be attributed to you but will be generalised.
Please finalise and send your report to healthcare.marketing@asaleocare.com by Friday 25 November.
ZALC2071-1116

